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PREFACE

Perfect reliability, although eminently essential and greatly to be desired in a work of this character, is

veiy ntrely reached. Ordinarily, men do not record passing events, and, after a lapse of twenty or thirty years,

cannot recall them with any degree of certninty.

The incidents, however, in tlie border life of the early settlers of Shawnee county, were of svich a stirring

nature that they have made a deep and lasting Impression upon the minds of these pioneers, .and their state-

ments as contained in tliis itampiilet are justly entitled to all the credit due them.

In the preparation of this work, 1 have endeavored, by a personal Interview with each old settler, by a

careful iiKiuii-y, by a close comparison of dates, ligures, names, loaalities and events, to arrive at the facts, and
so collect and condense them that they might be used by some liistorian in the future as a foundation upo n
which to build an elaborate find extended history of Shawnee County.

In this enterprise, I have no individual preferences, no axe to grind, and, as I have resided but a few years

in the county, no local jire.judices to overcome.

I here extend my tlianks to the large army of old settlers who have greatly assisted me by furnishing the

data upon which this little work has been built.

I am also especially indebted for valuable aid in this direction to the following gentlemen : Major L. J.

Beiini, F. M. Stall. Es(i., Hon. Alfred (iray, Dan'l Home, Esq., Col. C. K. HolUday, F. W. (iiles, Esq., Dr. D.

Dickin.son. Enoch Chase, Es(i., Hon. H. I). McMeekin, Judge F. G. Adaniii, Hon. W. W.Ross, Hon. John Mar-

tin, and Prof. J. B. Dunbar.

I desire also t) give tiie itroper credit to the following works for material gathered from their pages for use

in this sketcli, viz : Chapniin's History of Kansas ( IK.54); F. W. (iiles' Historical Sketch of Shawnee Co unty

( 1 K7t) t; Judge W. S. HoagUn's History of Jackson County (187t>^; Rev. Isaac McCoy's History of Baptist I ndian

Mission iIX4(li; Parkman's (ireat West; (ireeley's Overland Journey; History of Major Long's Exploratlions

ilH2()'; Report of Special Committee on Kansas Troubles (185t)); Wilder's Annals of Kansas; Information

for Kansas Immignints, l)y Thos. Webb (IK.^H); Kansas Magazine; Holloway's History of Kansas; Memoirs
of W. T. .Sherman, and Topeka ('o/um/mwmll/i.

I record the names here of the few surviving white settlers of 1847-4K. Without their assistance, very

mudi of this work could not have been written : Col. T. N. Stin.son, Tecumseh; Louis Catalon, North Topeka;

Rpliriam Kennedy. Silver I>ake; Sidney W. Smith, Topeka; Clement Cliattio, Topekii; Mrs. Sarah Baxter,

Wllliamsport; .Mrs. Mary Husbee, Topeka; and Mrs. Lydia Baubiun.

Hoping that this little pamphlet may be the means of preserving at least some of the historical events la

the early .settlement of Shawnee County, I have the honor to remain,

Yours truly, W. W . CONE.

'^^\W^3^

(4)
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MIS^OBIGAIL SIKBTCM,
TOPEKA TOWNSHIP.

The (list farm ciiltiviUcd by :i while man in this;

townshi)), was the nortli half ot 2.>n-l.j, by Clement

Shattio, a Frenchman who came here from Union-

lown ,
K-n .

,
November l.">, 1852. The farm was then

owned by Alexander Bn.^hman, a half-breed Shaw-

nee Indian. The farm i.s sitnated one mile north-

west of Toiicka on the south bank of the river. Mr.

Shattio was born in St. Louis, Missouri, in ISOd. lie

came to Uniontown, June l.j, IHfs. He was mar-

ried here to Ann Davis (colored) in 18.")0. He lived

on tlie ISushman farm until An.irust l.i. 1H.-.4 when he

ijoiiglit out a Shawnee Indian's claim on the .shun-

ganuuRa, located on the X. K. of 14-1'2-1.'), where he

has ever since resided. His wife was born in Pales-

tine, Crawford county, Illinois, about the year 1817.

.\t the age of ten years she was .stolen from her

parents, who were free, and taken to Missouri, which

was then a slave State. After being sold many
times, she found herself in 3Iay, 1848, in Union-

town. She bought her freedom in 1849. A truthful

account of her varied experience as a slave for over

twenty years, Avoidcl exceed in interest many works

of fiction upon a similar subject.

On the .'Jth day of May, 18.54, Horatio Cox, from

Ml.s.souri, settled on the N. E. of 4-12-l(i. This farm

is located at the crossing of Deer Creek, on the Tc-

cumseU and Tojicka road, two miles east of the latter

p'acc. He sold the farm the same fall to Mr. John

Long.
On the first day of June, 18.>(, Mr. Anthony.\.

\Vard bought a farm in this townshi() of Joseph

James, commonly called Joe Jim, a Kaw half-

breed. Mr. Ward moved his family here .September

1
, LS.Vt, and d;ed in 187 L The farm joins the city of

Topcka on the west, and is located on the S. W. of

30-11-111.

lioberl .Matlliews settled July l.J, on the >. E. of

:K-11-1G. He buUt a blacksmith shop that fall, which

was the lirst in the township. Witliiu a few days
two Frenclimen settled here, viz.: Mr. J. Jondron

selected his c'aim on the X. E. of .'J'i-l I-l(i, now
owned by the heirs of the late Jacob Klien. Mr. A.

Berringer selected the X. E. o^J-ll-K!, now owned by
J. W. Farnsworth. Isaac Edwards and I>. Chilson

arrived here on the 'iSth of July. Edwards settled

on the S. M". of '27-ll-l<>, now owue<l by B. E. Haw-
son. Mr Chil«)n settled on the X. W. of .34-11-lfi.

About eight years afterwards Edwards was conllued

in the citj' jail for the murder of a colored man . He
was found one morning by the jailor, dead, having
Ijceii liiiug during the night by a mob. The city

jail, at this time, was located on .the northwest cor-

ner ot Fourth and (^uincy street.

Gilbert IJillard, Charles Sardeiu and Fred. Vas-

caUlers arrived here August 28, 1854. Mr. Billard

settled on the X. W of 28-11-16, where he died April

-".1, 1870. Mr. Sardieu settled ou the s. W. of 28-11-

IG, where he yet resides. 3Ir. Yascalders settled

on theX. E. of 28-11-ir..

Thos. Warren and J. U. Warren, from Kentucky,
and H. McConnell and Jas. McConnell, from Mis-

souri, came here October 10, 18.54. J. R. Warren
settled ou the X'. E. of !t-12-16, where he yet resides.

H. McConnell located ou the S E. of 9-12-10. Jas.

McConnell settled on the S. W. of 1.5-13-K;. Mr.
Thos. AVarren did not take a claim, liut lived with

his son, J. H. Warren. He died here on the 15th daj-

of December, 1874, at the advanced age of 104 years.

In the House Journal for 1870, wc lind the following
mention of this remarkable gentleman, who on his

100th birthday visited the House of Representatives
while in session :

"Mr. Kellogg moved that in token of respect

to Thos. Warren, the 100th anniversary of whose

birthday was this day being celebrated by himself

and friends, the Topeka band be recp-.ested to play,

and that the Speaker pro ^em Iheu welcome him to

this Hall, and tender him theresjtect of the House of

Rcpresenlatives; which motion prevailed. After

music by the band, 3Ir. John Guthrie, Sjieaker ^jro

tern, addressed Mr. Warren as follows :

" • Father Wairen : It is my jileasant duty, as

Speaker /)ro ((7n of this body, to welcome you to this

Hall. In consideration of your extraoriiinary age,

and the number of years you have been a resident of

the State, the Representatives deem it a duty and an

honor to extend to you the courtesies of this House.

They Join with me in heartily congratulating you
on the rare fortune you have been blessed with in at-

taining your KXlth birtliday. 11 is a gieat honor and

distinction to arrive at so great an age. In the name
of the Representatives, I ask you to address them.'
"

Whereu))on Mr. Warren brielly replied, stating

that he hail this day attained the age of one hundred

year.-; that he was born in Amherst county, Vir-

ginia, February 14, 1770; moved lo Kentucky in

I'Sj; from thence to Missouri in 1845, and finally to

Kansas in 1854, having lived in the State sixteen

years. He also gave .-oine reminiscence.? of his life,

and closed by thanking the member- fur the honors

shown him. ' '

The first biidge across the Shuiigauiuiga was built by

the Paiian brothers iti IK")!. It was located ^^4 of a

mile east of the Santa Fe der>ot. and about .}(>(» feet

east of the dwelling liou.se on the Allen estate. It was

a toU-bildge for the first two years. Louis Rivard was

the first person to collect toll. He was succeeded In the

fall of ISori by (Jevard C. fHooft. Faiian's bildge and

ferry received a large amount of the overland California

travel.

Oil the 14tlidayof .August, 1K.^4. Wni. R. Boggs. from

Howard county. Missouri, arrived here, and bought out

an Indian's claim on the N. E. of 2()-ll-lo. The
State Insane .\syknn is located on this farm. Wm.
Pickerel settled on the .S. E. of (M'i lt>, on the 17th

day of October. 1S,">4. Phillip Briggs .settled on the

X. W. of ."i-l'i-lti, on the 2()th day of October. ls.")4.

John Parkenson settled on the N. E. of 11-12-15. Oc-

tober ixth. Wm. Griffeiistein settled on the fann

now owned by Mr. Slaytou. about the 1st of Xovember.

TK.")4. John T. Adams located on the S. W. of 10-12-

1(1. on the ].")th day of Xovember, lKr>4.

('has. Robinson, Agent of the New England Emigrant
Aid Society, and C. K. Holliday. both residents of Law-

rence. K;insas. started from that town about the middle

of Xovember. is.ll. to select town sites for Ea.steru

colonies. The i>resent site of Topeka was one of three

selected at this time by them. After they returned

home. Rev. Michael Hummer and another gentleman
laid out a town and called it Fremont, on, or near, the

above site, as selected by Messrs. Robinson & Hollkla.v.

On the 2iith of Xovember. 1K.">4-. four gentlemen,

viz.: Enoch Chase. M. C. Dickey. J. B. Chase, and Geo.

D;ivis. under the advice of Mr. Robinson, .settled on the

i;)i
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Topekii t'.ivvii site, witli the uiuterstiindiiii; that if tliey

did .so. tliat Robins;)ii. as Ajieiit of tlie N. E. E. A. S..

would send emig'nftioii to them. The pait.v. while at

woik the next day. were ordered off by the members of

the Fremont Town Comiiany. but they refused to go.

Fremont was loeated a short distance east of tlie pres-

ent residence of 1». L. l.akin. It must be boiiie In

mind that the la:id ha 1 not been .seetlonized at this

time.

We coi)y tlie fiilinwinsr Inun a iianiplilet entitled:

'•Iiiformatron for Kanzas Tninil^rants." published In

lK5ti by the New England Emigrant Aid Society.
•• The site of Topeka was .selected by the Agents of

this (omi)any. and upon their recommendation, certain

individuals of tlie 'Fifth party' here drove their

St ikes on the 2'.tth day of November. lsri4. They were

soon followed by members of the
•

Sixth i>:irty.'
"

On the 4th of December, ]SS4, a itarty of nine men.
who had just arrived in Lawrence, hearin"; of this new
town ent^rjirlse, sent a committee to examine the lo-

cality and report Th? party consisted of tlie following

genilemeii: Danie! Home. -

Fry, W. (iiles. L. (i.

Cleveland, .S. A. Clark. V. A. Crowe. W. C. Linniker, T.

<i. Thornton, Jonas E. (ireenwood, and Timothy Mc-

Intire. The first four were the Committee, and C. K.

llolliday came witli them. They were well pleased

with the iirospects of the new town, and reimited to the

I'ompany. who soon after arrived.

.\ Town Company was soon formed, and eniiiiriUits

continued to arrWe during the whiter.

The iirosi)ects of the rival Town Company never were

very eacouraging. Some time in November Dr. Noble

HarroM. from St. Louis. Missoiri. arrived, and took an

active i)ait in forrtarding tlii» enterprise. Tlie mem-
bers of the ComiKiny soon got into a iiuari-el among
tliemselves. which resulted, about the 1st of February,

IK.i."). in tlie buildings in F'lenioiit l>eiiig tK)rn down and

tlie people rendered homeless and liouseless. Assist-

ance was received f roiii other paits of the county, and

all trace of the rival town was iiuickiy obliterated.

The Rev. Mr. Iluunner was knocked down by Roliert

Kdwarils. ;iii(j dangerously in.iuied, and it is supposeii

tliat it was at this time that the deed and other i)apers

belonging to liini and relating to the town site, were

stolen from him. He was carried out onto the i)vairie

near the Shunuanunga southwest of Tojieka. and there

left.

Topt-ka. lio.veve;. coMtiniK'd to llirive. We liave the

iiaiii'sof only a fe.v. besides the a l)ove, wlm arrived In

December, 1SJi4: -las. F. .Merriam. of Vermont, ar-

rived Dec.Mnber Tllu .Tas. Illckey arrived December

12th; Freemrin Foster a'ld R>bt. L. Mitchell arrived De-

cmb-r •_> )!h. anil Di S. \. Mctln a, lived D?2em'jer

'2.")tli. .lohn Long arrive,! about tills time.

I'll? following is by'ieved to bo nearly a c iniiileto list

iif persois who setileJ In the Towiiship in \sy,'^.

John Ritchie. .1. C. Miller. W. W. Ross. ,1. C .lord in.

.John .\iinstii)iig. II W. ('artls. Cliiiies F.ir.isw irth, L.

W. Iloriie. R. A. R I'.idle.tt, O. C. Nichols. ,s. I). Conwell,

F"r,i:ik Daws<in, C. A. f^exton, Henry Cowles. .lohn Per-

rln Rev. Itenry Burgess, ("has. Frasler. C. A. Dexter, W.
n. Weyiii lath. Daide; Savers, Ephiiam Herrlott. Hora-

tio Fleli-:i('r. Siiii'ie! Hfrrinit. Daniel Uonta II. Illgglns.

.lohiistoii Ttionia <. King Smith. AntoliK' Heiniei. II.

Terifll, A. H. Barnanl. Robeil Todd, Dr. M. A. Caniji-

<Ioras. Henry (iriflin. ('. Diiruiit. Isaac Renfrew. .1. Wil-

le.tt.s, .1. R. .lones. « . D. Howard. L. H. Weiitworth. Rob-

eil (illbiMl. lianlel Sheridan, .lames I Idodildgc. ('.V. K.

(iarvey. F. L. Crane, .biincs chadwick. Denn Chadwiek.

{'.{'. Leonard. C. L. Terrel. .Moses Dudley..!. Orcutl.

Will. Scales. 11. i" W;iters. .Ijimes K. Hunker. .lames

McNamee. .1. F. Cumlngs. Israel Ziinmennan. Loring

Faniswortli, E. .Seagraves. Abner I>oane, A. M. Lewis,

(iuilford Dudley, John R. I^wis, (ieo. F. Boyd, D. Min-

ium, J. D. Clarkson, Jas. Taggart, W. H. We.vmouth.

L. C. Wilmarth. A. (i. Thomp.son, AV. F. Creltz, (L W.

Hathaway, H. H. Wentworth. (iabriel Wright. James

Disney. Moses Hubbard. P. R. Hubbard. Eugene Dumez.

C. N. (iray. P. O. Connor. E. S. Parker. Jesse Stone. O.

H. Drinkwater. Samuel Hall, Leonard Wfflidell, A. ¥..

Whiting. W. E. Bowker, S. N. Fnisier, M. C. Martin, Wm.
P. Thonii>son. David H. Moore. W. W. Henderson. Wm.
(iibbons. M. K. Smith, A. F. Hartwell. David Smitli

Chas. L. Wilbur, (i. B. French. E. Trask. Aug. Roberts.

H. C. Young, Nelson Young, James Cowles, R. M. Luce.

F. T. Tucter, Richard Oustine, Henry P. Waters.

Siiace will not iiermit of an individual notice of those

settlers wiio arrived after IK.^)."). The political history

of this county in the three follow ing years, however,

should be wiitten by some comiietent and imi)artial

writer, who would give each iJtirty eiiual space, and an

eiiual chance to state their individual views upon the

political (luestions of those early days.

The first store in Tojieka was kei)t by J. W. .lones.

early in the spring of 1 H.")."). He sold out siwn after-

ward to J. Willetts. The building is yet standing on

Kansas Avenue. West Side, between Second and Thiui

streets.

The first tinshoi) and hardware store was ke|)t by J.

C. Miller. He made the lirst Vuiwmv frir hkkIi- in t/ir

Stutf. early in Ainll. ]S.">.^. on the street in front of his

present residence. The first cabinet work was made by

R. L. Mitchell, In the spring of 1 Sino. His shop was

situated on the N. W. corner of Sixth iuid Harrison

streets. The lirst brick made in the county was made

by L. W. Home, about two miles N. E. of town on tlie

farm now owned by Mr. Luddington. (iuilford Dudley

started the first broker's office in 1 K")'.!. The fust bank-

ing house was oi)ened by F\ W. (iiles in IStU. Enoch

Chase keiit the first boarding liouse in tlie spring of

1 S5.").

The first officers of the city were elected January

2Hth. 1S.")S. and were as follows: Loring Faniswortli.

Mayor: A. F. Whitney, A. F. Housel, O. .s. (iordon. J. (i.

Bunker and Jas. Hickey, Councihnen. They were

iiualified before J. C. Miller. Justice of the Peace, at

tlie fust meeting of the Board, held February Itth,

]K.")S. At this meeting A. F. Whiting was elected

Chairman of the Board.

The first birth was a son of Israel /Jninierman. in the

summer of \SV>~t.

The first .school was t;iughl in the sununer of \X'i~>

by Miss Sarah Ilailand. The lirst school-liouse was

built ill l,S.")t) by the New England Kinlgrant Aid Soci-

ety. It was built on the S. W^ corner of Fifth and Hai-

ri.son street. Ths first newsi)ai>er was iiubiished by E.

('. K. (iavvey & ('a.: the first Issuebelng July 4tli. is."!.").

The n mi" of the paper was T/n A' '//.skv Fi-d mi <.

I

The lird clHii'ch organization was the Methodist, oi-

j

ganlzed March :(!sl, is.")."), by the Rev. Jas. .S. tiiil't'ii;

' Rev A. Still, Presiding F.lder..

SOLDIER TOWNSHIP.
The liisl while selticiMcnl ol which we have any

kiK)Ai.'ilg'\. within the iiiesent llmils of this Town-

ship, with the possible exception of .siniie Indian

traders, was made In the s|iriiig of IK4tl. by three

brothers by thenameof Paiian. viz: .loseiih. Ahcan. and

Louis. Another brother by the name of Fluberle. came
' tlie ncxi year. These French gentlemen weiebornin
I St. Louis Missouri, their father. Louis I'.-ipan. Iia\ing

]

moved there from .Montreal. Canada. In the lariei part

i of the l:isl c;Milury.
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As this was the lirst white settlement made In the

county. It woiilil be well to examine into the Kaw In-

dian history and find what induced these Fienehmen to

locate here.

It is not Itnown liow long the Kaw, or Kansas, Indians
have resided here. The earliest record we have or them
was made by Fattier J;is. Maiciuette. who was sent liy

the French Kovernment, in the year ItJT:}, to discover

the iii)i)er MlssLssippi. He found tlie C/mziis Indians
near tiie b;inlcs of the Missouri livei-. They were jios-

slbly here hundieds of years before that time. The
first time, however, that the United States government
discovered and made a treaty with them, was Octol)er

2Kth, l«ir>. The next treaty was made June ;jd.

IH'i"). At this time tliey ceded to the United States a

large pait of the land they occui)ied in eastern Kansas,
commencing their reservation twenty lea^ies west of
the mouth of the Kaw river.

Tlie tract was upon Ijoth sides of tlie river, thirty
miles in width, and extending west for (luantity. The
east line of the reservation was about three miles west
of tlie present site of Tojielja.

Besides this general reservation, there was a special
reservation made for twenty-thiee Kaw half-breeds, of

a strip of land on the north side of the Kaw river, one
mile sciuare for each half-breed, commencing at the
east line of their general resei-vation and extending
down the river for Muantity. Tlie following are the
names of the lirst seven half-breeds: "

.fdel and Cle-

ment, two children of Clement; Jo.sette. Julia, I'elagie
and VIctoire, cliiidren of Louis (ionvil, and Marie,

daughter of Baptist-e (iolvin."

Tlieir allotments of land were In the order given.
Adel receiving No. 1. Clement No. 2, etc. The father
of the first two cliiidren was a Frencliman, who had for

many years been Interpreter and trader among the Kaw
Indians. He died at the old Kaw village near Silver

Lake, ahout the .year ]H:i~-,. The daughter, Adel, mar-
ried Moses Bellemore. a French gentleman, who moved
here about the year 1X4."). They were married in

Kansas City. Missouri.

Louis (ionvil, the father of the lour half-breetl girls
above ref -ried to, was also for many years a trader

aniiing th! Kaws. In an a-caunt of Major Long's ex-

pedition to the Hoeky Mountains in 1S2(), a Mr. (iun-
ville is mentioned as a trader at the Kaw vilhige. It is

possible that this was the Louis t^onvil referred to in

the treaty of IS'J.").

At an eariy age .Tosette (ionvil went to live witli the

family of Frank (i. Cliouteau, an Indian interpreter at

Kansas City, Mis.souri. She was married here in tlie

summer of ]H:{!t to Joseph Pa pan. Julie (ionvil was
married here soon afterto Aiican Papan. In the follow-

ing spring the two families, togetlier with Louis Papan,
moved on to their reservation. Tiiey, however, for a
number of years, lived near eadi other, about a mile
west of where North Topeka now stands. A Fiench-
man by the name of Franceur de Aubrey, came here
In IS42 and married Pehigle (ionvil. The next year
Louis Papan married Julie, the remainhig daughter.
The I'apan Bros, started tlie lirst ferry across the

Kaw river in 1H42. At this time there was some travel

between Ft. Leavenworth. Mexico, and the Southwest.
viz: .soldiers, trappers, surveyors, (iovernment officers,

and traders, enough to justify tliem in starting tlie

ferry. In the Hood of 1S44 all their liouses and boats
were wastied away, and they all went back to Kansas
City to live. They, however, remained tliere but a

short time, and in the year 184t) they were all living

here again. During the Hood, Major Cumings, Pay-
master I". S. Army, wishing to cross from the south to

the north side of the Kaw river, stepjied into a canoe at

aliout the corner of Topeka Avenue and Second street,

and was rowed by an Indian from tliere to the bluffs,

near the present residence of J. M. Harding, in this

Township, the water being twenty feet deep over the

giound where North Topeka now stands. One of the

Parians lived in a house on the Island just above the

bridge. This house stood tlie Hood until the water

came above thejeaves and then was washed away.
This island, at that time, was part of the main land.

The Papan Bros, did a nourishing ferry business
from 1X4S to lsr>:j, as the Oregon and California

travel was very heavy about this time. A log house
built by them in )S4S, is yet standing, aliout one mile

norHiwe.st of North Topeka.
In the year 1S4.S tiulte a number of white men

moved into what is now called Soldier Township. I

have the names of only two of them, viz: Louis Cata-

lon, a nephew of tlie Papans, wlio resides liere yet, and
Jas. McFer-son. The latter .settled on the N. E. of IS-
I lit!. Fred. Swice and (ieo. L. Young settled here In

IHatt.

The rollovvliig persons came In IS.")4: Jas Kujken-
dall, .lohn Cunningham. R. J. Fulton. H. I». Mc-
Meekin, Perry Fleshman, VV, S. Kuykendall, John B.

Chapman. D. .Milne. James \. (iray, (J. P. Borris. Jas.

.M. Hand and Mr. Tipton, (i. P. Dorris built a saw-mill

on his farm the same sea.son.

.\ part of the territory now called Soldier Township,
was from September 4th. IS.");!, to February, IK.Mt. in

Calhoufi county. From the latter date until March Lst,

lKt((». it was In Jack.son county. The county seat of

Calhoun county was held [at Calhoun, a town situated

\ri tiie extreme .southeast part of Soldier Townsiiip.
The town site was selected in ls.")4 by Jas. Kuykendall.

The Town Company consisted of I'erry Fleshman, O.

P. Doiris, J. M. Hand and Jas. Kuykendall. The fli-st

court was held here September 24th, lSo4, Judge Le-

comiite presiding. Tlie first officers were Jas. Kuyken-
dall. Probate Judge; (ieo. L. Young, Ju.stice; J. T.

Wilson. Sheriff; W. S, Kuykendall, County Clerk; R. J.

Fulton, Constable; Perry Fleshman, Assessor.

The town site of Indlanola was .selected and laid out

by H. 1). McMeekin. In Novemlier. l.s.")4. The name
i was suggested to him liy Col. Fountiero)-, of the U. S.

-Vrmy, wlio had been iiuartered for some time at Indl-

anola, Texa.s. This was a town of considerable im-

portance for a number of years, and a large mercantile
business was yeaily transacted here. Mr. McMeekin
bought the land for tlie town site, of a half-breed

by the name of Louis View.

The town site of Rochester was located on the S. E.

of 7-1 1-H>. It was selected by J. Butler Chapman,
author of a "Hifitoryof Kansas." pubUslied in ls.")4.

The Town Company was formed in August, ]K.'j4. and
consisted of J. B. Chapman, Jas. A. (iray, and Fred.

Swice. It was first called Delaware City. It was soon,

however, chailgetl to Whitfield City, aftenvards to Kans-

opolis, and latterly to Rochester. In describing this

city and its surroundings. Chai'man .says In his History
that

•• No place in the Territory can liave more public

access to roads.
" The site was selected for the estab-

lishment of public sdiools." He was evidently imbued
witli the idea that it was treason to tell tlie truth about

Kansas, for lie says: "No man is considered a liero

unbss lie c:iu describe Kansas as a paradise,"

.Vmong those who came in 1855, were Vincent Cohe.
S im'i Lockhart. C. C. Leonard, J. F. Cailloz, E. Bol-

lotte. T. Bruno. X. Coloinb. E. Chambournlere, H. Rob-

erty, Aime JIalespine, J. and H. Seal, J. E. Thompson,
and Thos. Jeinier.
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The foUowiiiK ciinie In isriti: <i. Ciiniiii<;s. Jake

Johnson, .)as. M. Haitlint;. Jos. Mldtlant^h. J. W. Piice.

Ezektfl Maiple. Wni. Owen.

\V. T. Sherman arrived here early In the .spring of

1850, and settled on the S. W. of 4-11-lH. In his

Jlenioh-s. pase 141. in speaking about his partnershl[)

in the law business at Leavenworth, he sa.vs: "Our
business continued to grow, but as the income hardly

sufficed for three such expensive personages. 1 con-

cluded to look for something more lucrative, and during
the spring undertook, for the Hon. Tlios. Ewing, of

Oldo. to ()pen a farm on a large tract of land il.lOO

acres I on Indian Creek, forty miles west of Leaven-

worth, for llie benelit of his grand nejihew, Henry
Clark, and his grand niece, Mrs. Walker. The.se arrived

in the spring, by which time I had caused to be

erected a small frame house, a barn, and fencing for

10(1 acres. This helped to jm^s t'tf tune, but afforded

little profit." He removed to fveavenworth in the fall.

The readers of this article hardly need to be told that

this was the same W. T. Sherman who in after years

became (ieneral of the United States Armies. The
writer, however, remembers him as a Hrigadiej'( ieneral

imder whom he had the honor to serve in the first Bull

Kun fight.

WILLIAMSPORT TOWNSHIP.
The lir-t settlement was mude by the IJcv. Kobcrt

Simcrv.ell, August 13th, 18.") t. This noted mi.ssiou-

ary was born in Ireland Msiy 1st, 1"1»6. lie came to

thi.s country in 1813, and lived at Pliiladc'])hia until

1824, when he was sent by the Bajitist Foreign Mis-

.sionary Society as a missionary among the Pottawat-

omie Indians fhea living at Carey, ISIiehigan. He
was married March ITfh, 1825, to INIiss Fannie Good-

ridge, who came here from Kentucky as a lYiissionary

in 182:!. They moved in 1833 to the Shawnee Baiitist

Mission, at .lohnson County, Kansas. In December,
183", they moved to the Pottawatomie Mission, near

the present site of Osawatoniie, Kansas. From there

he moved to the Ijajitist Mission in this County, in

thcsin-ingof 1848. From this time until 1854, he was

teaching and preaching among the Miami and Potta-

watomie Indians. I'lClore entering into missionary
labor, he had learned the blacksmith tr.ide. The

knowledge of this business then acquired, was of

great use and service to him at each Mission. He
built the lirst blacksmith shop in the townslui). It

was built in the fall of 1854. The old log cabin that

he built for a residence, the same year, is j-et stand-

ing on the old homestead, now owned by Mr. John
Carter

During his leisure moments, while a missionary,
Mr. Simerwell translated the New Testament into the

Pottawatomie language. Through the kindness of

his flanghlers, Mrs. Isaac liaxtcr and Mrs. John
Carter, both residents of the lownshiii, 1 have been

l)ermitfed to examine some of his original transla-

tions in manuscri|)t. I here insert the first verse of

the first chapter of Sfatlhew :

"Mis in r kin Ilesas Knyst mis o ta nin Tapit

oquisin l.'pinrani oqnis in kr fr o mil om sin o tin o

Hoinr. ' '

I also insert a few sentences, cojiied, as above,
from his original manuscript :

' ' Ton a ))ee chi ca slil an V
' ' Where did yon go v

" Kc ki oge inge she ah" 1 went to Ft. Wayne.
"

N'e tosh shah ))a kiso." The horse swims '• Kis

(pia wall .

' ' Too much noise.

Mr. Snnerwell iliedDcc. 11, 1868, heloveil and re-

s))ecled by :ill who knew him. P,oth ofhK 'liiiigliU'r^,

whose names have been given above, were for many
years teachers among the Pottawatomies and
Miamies.

, Joseph Drenan settled on the >. E. of 37-12-15,

I

Aug. 14th, 1854. Mr. Wm. Simerwell arrived the
' same day. On the 26th of August, two cousins, each

; bearing the name of Wm. j\latncy, arrived and made
i
settlement. One of them, who we will call VVm.

JMatncy, Sen
,
came from Virginia, and settled on

I

Sec. .30-13-1(1. Wm. Matncy, Jun., came from Mis-

souri, and settled on the N. W. of 28-13-10, where he

yet resides. Wm. Coker, also from Missouri, set-

tled here Sept. ItUh, on theS. W. of 28-13-16, where
he yet resides. Dr. J. D. Woods, from Kentucky,
located on the S. E. 33-13-15, on the lljth day of De-

cember, 18.J4. Joseph Herald and Dr. Clayborne
Uykins settled in the townshi|i at the same time. A
Mr. Steward moved here soon after this. He Iroze

to death on the prairie during that winter. He was
[ found, two weeks afterwards, about a mile south of
the present residence ot Dr. Jessie D. Woods.

Tlie following arrived in 18.55: Wm. Yocnm, J.

Balicock, J. Carrol, II. M. Tharp, Isaac liaxter,

Samuel Allen, Joseph Lykins, Pobert Gault, Robert

Todd, Wm. Armstrong, and Mr. Zimmerman.
The following settled in 185(i: Jas. Y'oung and H.

K. Winans. There was a large emigration here the

next > ear, but we have been aide to get only the fol-

1 lowing names: Seth Todd, Edgar Winans, Alfred

j

Wicans, D. Kilby, Blakely & Bennett, R. Buttles,
I Chester Thomas, Sen., Dan'l, Fred and Cyrus Fnltz,
' Kev Mr. Monfort, Dr. A. J. Huntoon, .1. Nelson,
L. Buttles, JoelHnntoon, and J. M Waugh
Joseph Herald and wife were the parents of the

j

first child born in the Township—born Feb. 18.55

I

Richard Steward and Polly IMatney were married the

next year, this Vicing tl;e fir»t wedding. 'J'he first

death in this Township was that of Mrs. Joseph
Herald, Feb. 18.55.

The lirst school-house was built by subscription.

j

It was built in 1857. The first sermon was

l)reachedby Rev. Jas. (^iillpatrick, Doc Kith, 1854,

at the house of IheRe\-. Robert Sinierwi'll.

The town site of Wakarusa was laid out in 18,58, by
Messrs. Mills A: Smith. The Town Company that

laid out William<port was organized in Williams-

port, Penii. There was twenty-live members, but

only three came and made imin'oven\onts, viz.: Dr.

A. J. Huntoon, T. I'. Thompson, and .loel linn-

toon. This was in 1857.

A tow I. site was selected and laiil out liy a Mr.
Rule in 18.5ti. It was located 1

'... miles t'ast of Waka-
rusa Station.

AUBURN TOWNSHIP.
.\ Mission was established by the Catholics, in the

fall of IK47. for the I'ottawatonde Indians, at the

.junction of tlie East, Middle and West branches of the

Wakarusa river. This Mission was under the chiirge

I

of Father. I. H. Iheken. About twenty lou eabliis were
'

built here by them.

1 In the spring following the Indians found that they
had located by mistake on Shawnee lands, and as they

,

conid not draw theli- atmnlty until they were on their

j

own land, they moved to the north side of the Kaw
river, nearihe center of the re.servatlon, and established

;i Mission there. This MIs.slon has .since been known as

SI. .Mary's.

The Shawnees immediately moved into the deserted

cabins an<l lemaliied there six .vears.

On the Pith day of August. 1S.")4. Mr. J. W. Brown

I
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puiTliHsed of the Shawiiees some of these cabhis. and

theh- rlglit to a part of the land. The portion imi-

chased by hhii was the N. E. of 2-i-]'iM>. uiion which

land he lias ever since resided.

Mr. Brown was born in Belmont county. Ohio, In

IH'Jit. He came to the Shawnee Mission, in what is

now Johnson county, Kansas, In 1S4!t. He was em-

ployed here by the Metliodist Missionary .Society, as a

blacksmith for the Indians at this Mls.sion. In IKn]

he moved to Uidontown, Kansas, where he was em-

l)loyed by the (iovenmient. He woriced here at his

trade for tliree years, and in is.'i4 moved to his present

liome, as above stated.

A party of .seven men ariived here from .]ack.son

county, Mls.sourl, on the 11th day of August, 1X54.

Tlie next day tiiey e'lch selected for himself a claim, as

follows: E. CarrigerN. E. ai-KMo: AV. F. .lohnston,

.S. \-2 14-1:515; M. A. Reed. S. W. :}1 1;M5; .1. .1.

Webb, N. W. '25 1:M5: B. B. Jones, N. E. 25-i:M5;
Eli Snyder, S. K. :H)-Vi~l'K L. T. Cook, — .

Webb died soon after, and Johnston moved, in a few-

years, to Silver Lake. (Virriger built a saw-mill on his

claim during tlie next winter, which was the lirst in the

Township. Tlie lirst liouse was built on th? claim of

Ell Snyder in the fall of 1 S54. The.se nieii lived for

some time in the deserted Indian cabins, and the col-

lection of cabins was nam»'d Brownsville, in lionor of

the lirst actual wliite settiei-.

It was here in April, 1S55. tliat the frst Siihbiitfi

Srhdol ill, the State was organized. There were ten

scholars, and the library consisted of ten dollars' worth

of l)ooks. Sanuiel Cavender was Suierintendent.

Tiie.///-.s7 MrllKKlixt rldss hi tlie Stufr was orgJMiized at

Brownsville In ttie house of W. F. Johnston, in the fall

of 1 «54, by the Rev. J. S. (rriffin. Mr. (irithn was ai>-

pointed to the
" Wakarusa Mission "

in the summer of

1S."">4, l)y the Methodist Conference of Mls.sourl. His

circuit was very large, as he had twenty i)reachlng

places. His aiipoliitments were four weeks apart. Mr.

(irlttln resides at present in Manhattan in this State.

The first school tauglit in the county, was in one of

these Indian cabins in April, lH5o, Mr. A. Preston.

Teacher.

The city of Aubuin was laid out In Maicli. 1«5(>.

The Town Company consisted, at this time, of J. W.

Brown, M. C. Dickey, Lorlng Faniswoith, and Henry
Fox. The first house was built of logs by the Town

Company, in March. It was used as a hotel, and situ-

ated on lot 101, AVashington Avenue. The first school

house was built of concrete, two stories high. The

first church in the Towiiship was built by the Metho-

dists, ;it this place, in 1S5(>. Rev. J. S. GrlHin, Pastor.

The first Postmaster was the Rev. James (iillpatrick.

who was also the first B;iptist Preacher. The first

brickkiln was built by Barney Williams in the spring of

lS5t>. Within two months there were three others In

active operation. The first and only paper ever pub-

lished here was tlie Auhiirn Dn-ket. in IKfiO, the first

issue being in July of that year. By reading a copy of

this paper, we find that the publisher, D. B. Emmert,

was willing to take, as subscription to his paper,
••

county scrip at seventy-five cents on the dollar ; town-

ship scrip at ninety cents, and city scrip at par!
"

Among the names of the early settlers, we find the

name of James Moran, who an-ived here October "iOth,

1H54. and .Lames Turner, who settled here December

2d of same ye;ir.

In the year 1S55 the follow ing'iiersons arrived: Rev.

Jas. Gill Patrick, Deacon (ieo. Holt, Henry Fox, M. C.

Dickey, C. (iillpatrick, Loring Famsworth, and Samuel

Cavender. (apt. Price, W. S. Hlbbard and Daniel

Haney arrived in 1 S.^t•.. There was (juite a large emi-

gration here in 1K57. but no effort has been made to

get a eomijlete list of arrivals. Among those aniving
that year were L. J. Atwood, B. Ingi-und, and P. S.

Spangler. The first Trustee was A. H. Hale, and the

first Justice of the Peace was W. F. .lohnston.

Aubuni is situated fifteen miles S. W. of Topeka, two
miles north of the Osage county line, and seven miles

froni tlie west line of Wal)aunsee countv.

MISSION TOWNSHIP.

I The llr.st white settler in the township was .Jona.*

Lykins. lie moved from Osawatomie in tlie fall of

1847, and arrived licve Xovcndier l.ltli nf .same year.
He .settled on the N. E. of 17-12-15. The fami is lo-

cated one-half mile northeast of the residence of e.\-

St.ite Senator Wm. Sims. 3Ir. Lykins built a cabin
that fall, ami early in the siiring commenced to

make otlicr improvements, such as fencing, etc. He
broke twenty acres of land that season and raised a

lair crop of corn. He married an educated Potta-
watomie woman in 1*U(). Mrs I.yktns greatly as-

-isted the Ucv. Uobert Simerwell in the translation

of tlie Scriptures into the Pottawatomie language
Mr. Lykins resided on this farm twelve years, and

' died in 1H.V.». Many of the old settlers remember him
very distinctly. He was a brother of Dr. Johnston

Lykins, the noted Indian missiooary.
Dr. Lykin> entered into Missionary labors at Ft.

Wayne, Indiana, in Ls22. In the spring of IHIS he

built, under the direction of Rev. Isaac McCoy, the
tiist Baptist mission in the county. It was a large,
double log house, sitnatcil on the X. W. of 32-11-1.").

Some of the remains of this oitl mission are yet to be
seen. During that year and the next, he built a two-

story stone building, 40x80 feet, to be used as a mis
sion. The building is now in a ftiir state of ])reser

vation, and is used by tlie present owner, If. I. Lee,
Es(| , as a stable, 'i'he mission farm consisted ot

320 acres. A part of this only was cultivated. At
one time, one of the Superintendents, Rev. John
Jackson, cultivated 00 acies. Soon after the first mis-
sion was built in the spring of lji48, the Rev. Itobcrt

'

Simerwell and daugliter Sarah, (now Mrs. Baxter,)
and Miss Elizabeth McCoy, a niece of Isaac McCoy,
came here and organized and taught the first Indian
school . The wife of L(uiis Ogee, of Silver Lake, w as

one of their first pupils. While at this Mission,
Mr. Simerwell, besides attending to liis other duties,
found time to work at his ti-ade of blacksmith. He
built here the first blacksmith shop in the tow nship,
in the summer of 184S.

We are unable to give a comi)letc and full account
of the subsequent business of the Bai)tist Mission.
The following were, in the order given, the Superin-
tendents: Mr. Saunders, Mr. Alexander, Rev. John
•JachsoD, and the Rev. John .Toires. Mr. Jackson
was liere from 18.')4 to iHTi,'*. He, perhaiis, of all the

SuperiGtendents, done the most towards making the

institution self-sustaining. During the time Mr
.Jackson was here, his daughter, the wife of the Rev.
J. G. Miller, taught the scliool. Dr. D. L. Croys-
dale came here in 18.")3 as a governmental physician.
The Mission closed about the ycarlf<r>!i.

Abram B.' Burnett, a chief of the Pottawatomies
and a nephew of the great hereditary chief Topen-
apec, moved into the townshiii in March, 1848. In
1&42 Mr. Burnett man-led Miss Mary Knolllock, a

native of tiermany. During the year 1848 Mr. Bur-
nett broke about forty acres of prairie on his farm,
using three yoke of oxen. Mr. Burnett died herein
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1870. Mrs. Burnett, (now .Mrs. lUizbec) yet resides

on the farm.

In the sjiring of 1818 a Catholir mission was estab-

lished on the hill just north of the Baptist Mission, ,

under the charge of Father J. B. llo'ken. In 18()0 it .

was moved down to near ilie hank (jf tlic river, a

distance of half a mile. ^Vllile lieie it was under tlic

charge of Father Maurice Guilland. Fatlicr Guil-

land was hoini in France in 181."), and died at St.
i

Mnry's Mission, rottawatoniie county, Kansa.s,

August 1-2, 1877

INIr. .'Sidney W . Smitli moved to Uniontown, in

this county, in 1818. Jn March, 1852, he moved into

this township. He located on the S. E. of 30-11-15,

Just nortlnvest of the Mission farm. He establi-shed

a Icriy to cross the Kaw river, the same year, which

he run for eight years. The crossing of the ferry on

the south hank, was on the .s. W. of 30-11-15. Mr.

Smith resides here yet. He was born in Orange

county, Vermont, in 1812. He removed to Council

Blulls, Iowa, in 1838, where he remained lor ten

years previous to his coming into this county.

Hiram C. Covill, from Ohio, located, on the 2.">th

day of December, 1854, on liie S. K. of 27-11-15. He
was killeil in the Price raid in 18fi4. Mrs. Covill yet

resides on the lann.

•John Doty .settled on the s E. of 10-12-15, .lauu-

ary 20, 18.55. J. C. Young located on the 8. K. of

27^13-15, the same year.

Amos Trott, G. U. G.igc, ^V. 1). Paul, J. C.

French, W. \V. Lewis, and Mr. Scudder, arrived

and .settled in the townshi)i in 18.50.

JaJ. Brewer and Jas .'^wan arrived in 18.57. The

former settled on the.S. E. of .3-11-15, the latter on

tbc .S. W. of 27-12-15.

.loliu McComh and Rev. •) . <. :Miller arrived in

18.59. The former located oa tlie N. E. of .30-12-15:

the hitter on the N. W. of 2i)-12-U.

Inlil A\igust 4, 18(j8, two-thirds of tiie township

was included in the Pottawalomie I'eservation.

TECUMSEH TOWNSHIP.

The lirst white .settlement wa> made by Col. T. X.

Stinson, who settled on .Sec I-12-l<>, on the 20th day of

March, ls.5:!. He had, however, employed a man to

break sixty acres of i)rairie and fence it, the previ-

ous year, so that when he moved, his farm was in

good condition for immediate cultivation.

Mr. siinson was born on the 14tli of Aiiril, 1818, in

I'rebie county, Ohio. When but four years old, his

l)arcnts moved to Ft. Wayne, Iml. They both died

there ia l.s23 At the age of twenty Mr. Stinson

moved to Livingston county, Illinois. He remained

here until the si)ring of Is43, when he moved to

Westi)ort, .Missouii. Tlien<>.\t year was sjjent at bis

trade as a blacksmith, and assisting his brother who
was in the mercantile business at this place. The

next three years he was emi)loycd as a traveling

agent among the Indians, by Messrs. Simpson &
Hunter, merchant.'^ at Wesiport. Early in thesjiring

of ISIK he renujved to I niontown, in this counl> ,

where lie built the lirst building and entered into

business uji a trader on his owQ account. In the

year 18.50 he married Miss Julia Bushman, and in

IS52 mo\ed oil to the Burnett farm, where he re-

mainc<l until he removed to his present residence in

18.53.

The next to settle liere wasja parly of men from

Missouri, who arrived May 5th, l.%5t. They were on

the road to Calil'oriihi with u large drove of cattle,

hut. hearing that the territory would soon be opened

for settlement, concluded to locatehere, and selected

claims as follows: J. K. AVaysman, N. E 32-11-17,

where he yet resides. A. D. M. Hand selected the

N. W. 32-11-17 H. Walker located on the S. E. 32-

11-17. Albert Byler settled on the N. W. 33-11-17.

Joshua Sartaiu selected the X. E. of :M-11-17, and
Xalhaniel Ilcdrick located on the X. W. 34-11-17.

The following jiersons arrived here .June 1st, 1854,

and selected claims: David Copelaud located on the

S. W. of 32-11-17. James Herrou selected fheS W.
of 31-11-17. Reuben Low theS. E. of 3:M1-17. Rct.
J. B. Statelerthe X. K. of 31-11-17. John Horner,
Thornton B. Hays and F'rancisGrassmuekarri\ed at

same time.

On the 25th day of July Robert F^dwards took a

claim on the S. E. ol 27-11-lG. The farm is now
owned by John Parr. J. C. Xiccum arrived here

October 17, and bought out Walker's claim. Mr.
Xiccum resides here yet. The following arrived

October 25: .Tchiel Tyler, D. U|>tegraph and John
Morris. The last two, built a saw-mill that winter,
which was the lirst in the township. .James W.
Small arrived Xov. 10th, 18.54. Wm. Vaughn and U.

Sublette arrived Xov. 20th, and built, in Dec, the

lirst store. l)r 1). W. Hunter arrived at the same
time.

Oshuru Xaylor, Rev. Charles .Jordan and J. W
Stephenson arrived two days afterwards. Mr. Xay-
lor settled on the S. W. of 35-11-16. The lirst Meth-

odist Episcopal Conference Quarterlj' Meeting evi-r

held in (he State was held at Mr. Xaylor's house in the

summer of 1855. The Rev. Dr. Still, I'residing

Elder, and the llcv. Jas. Grilhii, Missionary in

charge. Mr. Nay lor died here in 1804. Mr. Jordan

settled on the X. W. of ;35-ll-10, where he died in

18.52 Mr. Stephenson sctt'ed on the X. V.. of 34-11-

Ki, where he yet resides

Judge Rush Elmore arrived here Dec. 1st, Charles

Stevenson on the 15th, and H. J. Strickler on the

25th Stevenson committed suicide on his farm in

1807.

We have been able to get the following names of

settlers who arrived in l,s.55: Eli Hopkins, W. Y.

Roberts, Wm. A. Stewart, Wm. Hook, S. Ripple,

Jos. Weaver, Ben.j. Xewsom, Capt. E. Allen, J.

Reed, Joseph Molton, Wm. Riley, T. Strother,

Jesse Rumsey, Ailam Mowers, .John Bowers, (ins.

A'aughn, Geo. lliimsey, .loseph Allen, A. Lovelace,

Samuel Ackland, Isaac Uoberts, H. Carmichad, C.

C. Antrim, John Martin, W. O. Yc;rgcr, B. Fogle,

KeuzieStolield, \' . Rush, Edward Hoogland, Eli Sto-

lield. Rev. Mr. Piper, Dr. Suow. J. M. Phcrson, X.

Sliadley, Wm. Shadley, Benj. Castleman, A. Delap,

A. Imes, lirastus Moilit, Wm. F'rost, R. Car-

michal. Rev. Paul Shepard, A. D. Reed, John T.

Lawrence, O. Moilit, Mr. Campbell, Mr. Ellis, Wm.
Ireland, John Scott. Wm. .loues, Henry ( aulield.

The city of Tecumseh was laid out in August,

18.54. Part of the town site (80 acres) was owned by
Thos. Stinson; the balance (240 acres) was prc-

eiii|)lcd for town purposes. The following were the

original proprietors and projectors of the enterprise;

Col. T. X. Stinson; Judge Rush KImore, from Ala-

bama: Judge S. W . Johnson from Ohio; A. 11.

Reeder, 'Territorial Governor, from I'enn.; Samuel

H. Woodson and Abram Comingo, from Mo.; Al-

liiMl Kliiiore, from .\labama. Dr. Jas. M. Hunter,

Irom JNlo.; J. W. Wliitlield, from Tennessee, and

Col. A J. Isaacs, Territorial Attorney GeneruL

The survey was made by C. C. Spalding, Aug. 15fh,

ls.54.
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her house, In the fall of 1 HH<.». The orlgiiiiil proprietors

of the town site were M. B. B;iublen and A. T. Thomas.

ROSSVILLE TOWNSHIP.
Of the first white settlers who came into the territory

now called Rossvllle Township, In 1K47-4X, none are

left, a!id as no record of their early settlement or per-

sonal hIstoiT has ever been written. It is extremely dif-

ficult to get ;iny exact and reliable Information concern-

ing them.

The following, among others, settled here in the

above mentioned years: John Barsho, Stephen Mc-

pherson, Wm. Mart«ll, Alexander Rodd, Frances Bar-

geron. Anthony Tacler and Wm. Nassecau. It is prob-
able that .some of those who settled first in Sliver Lake,

.soon after moved into this Township. A toll bridge was
built over Cross Creek at a point about half a mile

above the town site, soon after they came, by Bergeron,
Tacler and Laton.

The first store was jirobably started as eariy as 1 H,">:{.

by Wm. Dyer. Col. Boone, la grandson of the cele-

brated Daniel Boone) in coiniection with Mr. Dahoney.
oiMjnett a store here a year or two aftei-ward.

James Baldan anlved in 1«55. He yet resides here.

The following anlved here in 1X.5S: (ieo. James,
<Jeo. .'^tackhou.se, and Cyrus Higginbotham. Dr. R. S.

<iabby settled here .soon after. He was the first Ju.s-

tice. He was appointed by (iov. Cniwford In 1SH7.
The first .school was taught by Mrs. (iib.son Metty.

The first term was held in a small log cabin near the

creek. There were [about fifteen scholars In attend-

ance, about half of them being half-breeds. It was a

subscription school. Mrs. Metty was succeeded by Mrs.

(iurnsey, and she in turn by Miss Jane Woodward.
Jas. W. Dahoney was the first Postmaster ;ii)pointe(l

la 1S()2. The post ottice was named in honor of W.
W. Ross, then Pottawatomie Indian Agent. The vll-

hme iuid township aftei-ward adopted the same name.
The first Township election was held April. UH71. At

this election .Samuel Beal was elected Trustee. Jas.

Cass, Treasurer, and Frank C. Saunders. Clerk.

The original i)roprietors of Rossvllle were A. C. Sher-

man, Col. (i. W. Veale, H. Wilson, and F. Johnson.

A ferry was started In 1S41» by Chas. Baublen and
Louis Ogee, and run for three or four years, from near

the mouth of Cross creek to a point directly opiKtslte.

and now In Wabaun.see county. It was a pole ferry,

and probably the first ferry on the river above Papsins.

The Pottawatonde Indians came onto their reseiTa-

tlon in this State in 1S47, and remained here about

twenty-five .vears. Among the chiefs were Half-Day-

La-Frambol.se, Mazha, and Weeweesa. Among the

Agents we find the names of Lee, Mui-phy, W. W. Ross,

and L. R. Palmer. Their average term of sei"vice was
about four yeai-s. The yearly payments were about

.SSO,(»(H». These payments were made at I'niontowii

from 1K4K to iKn"). and at Cross creek, now called

Rossvllle. from that time until they removed to the In-

dian Territory. The number of Indians varied consid-

erably at the different payments, but there were proba-

bly 2,:{()0 when their allotments of land were made.

SHAWNEE COUNTY.
The members of the first Territorial Legislature

elected to represent the tenltoiy now willed Shawnee
county, were H. J. Strickler as Member of the Council.

<now called Senate) and Dr. D. L. Croysdale, Member of

the House of RepresentJitives. They were elected

March :{Oth, 1 S")."!.

Mr. Strickler was born in Page county. Virginia, in

the year 1H31. He came to Tecumseh, In this county.
December 2oth. 1H.^4. He was appointed the first

Adjutant (ieneral of the Territory August aist, IHoo,
which ottice he held for three years. In 1K.5X he was

ai)pointed the first Auditor-General of the Tenltory.
He served six years as Secretary of the State Board of

Agriculture, and one year as its President. In IKHl he
was maiTied to Miss Hattie Stanton, and died July 31st.

lH7:i.

We can give but little information In regard to Dr.

Croysdale. At the time he was elected Member of the

House, he was a resident govennnentai Physician at

the Baptist Mission in this County. He had been living

there about a year previous to his election.

Gov. Reeder declared this election, so far as this Dis-

trict was concerned, void, and ordered another election.

Dr. Jesse D. Woods was elected to the Senate, or Coun-

cil, and Col. C. K. Holliday to the House. They were,

however, not considered entitled to seats by the differ-

ent branches of the Legislature, it being at that time

under the control of the prtvslavery party.

Dr. Woo<ls was bom In Christian county. Kentucky.
He settled in what is now called Wllllamsiwrt Town-

ship. December 15th, 1«54. He has resided ever shice

uiK)n the same fami where he first locjited.

Col. Holliday was born in Carlisle county, Pennsyl-
vania, in the year 1h:I'2. Arrived in Kansas, October.

ls.")4. He was the first President of the Topeka Asso-

ciation, elected in 1K54, and has held the office contin-

ually to the present time. He was the first Justice of

the Peace apix)lnted in iM.^o. a Member of the first

Constitutional Convention, same ye<ir, and Member of

the C'ouncll or Senate, session of lsjj7. He was elected

Lleutenant-<iovenior under the Leavenworth Constitu-

tion, in 1 sns. Mr. Holliday has been elected as Mayor
of Toi)eka four times. He was elected State Senator In

1S()2. and Member of the Hou.se in IsntJ. Mr. Holli-

day was Adjutant-( ieneral during the la.st two ye^irs of

the war. and was elected Member of the House in 1872.
He was President of the Sjinta Fe R. R.. ar.dalsoof the

Lawrence & Toi)eka R. R. He resides here yet.

The tiist Member of the House of Representatives,
after the County was oi-ganized, was Chas. S. McKInney.
He was elected In IHotj. and sened in the session of

1S.'57.

Hon. John Maitin was the first County Clerk, and by
virtue of the oflice first Recorder of Deeds. Mr. Martin
was bom in Wilson Count.v, Teimessee, November 12th,
inya. He arrived at the Shawnee Mission April 1st,

1H55. and at Tecumseh April Hth. IHnn. He lived at

Tecum.seh until Febmar.v, istil. and then moved to

Topeka. where he h;is ever since resided. The first

business Mr. Martin did as Recorder, was to record

the deed given by R. W. Custard, August Bth, 1855, to

Wm. Carter. The deed was given
"
for one-seventh of

320 acres of land situated in the forks of the Tecum-
seh and California roads, including the "Big Springs."

Consideration. .SIOO. Witnessed by E. Banning and
W. M. Harper. This deed was recorded Saturday, Feb-

ruary itth. ISot).

Thos. N. .Stinson was the first Ti^easurer, appointed
in 1855. During his term of service there, was $125
collected, but it never reached his hands.

The first County Commissioners were Edward Hoog-
land and Wm. Yocum. elected by the first Territorial

Legislature in the summer of 1855. Wm. O. Yeager
was the first Probate Judge. The county was oi^an-

ized in September, 1855. John Homer was the first

Tax As.sessor; appointed October 1.5th. 1855. Thorn-

ton B. Hiyes was the first census-taker ; appointed

by (iovernor Reeder January 22d. 1855. The census

T
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was taken In January anil February

the IDth of February, isf).").

D. AV. Hunter was the tirst Su|ierhitendent fif Pubhc

Buildhig.s : apiiointed hi IS.")."). The first Judges of

Election were John Hoiiier, Rev. J. B. Stateler. and

Antliony A. Ward. The election was for Delegate to

Congress, and held at Col. Sthison's house in Tecum-

seh. November 'Jiith. ]S.")4. At this election J. W.

Whitfield was elected Delegate.

(i. W. Berry was the first Sheriff, but he did not qual-

ify, and .Tohn Horner was appointed .^eiiteniber 2411'.

is.")"). The first meeting of the County Commissioners

wa.s held September ITth. IS.").").

The following is a copy of tlie records in the Probate

Judge's oflice. of tiie first business done l)y the lirst

Probate Judge:
'• At a Prol)ate Court held in the village of Tecuniseh.

In the county of Stiawnee, on the 24111 day of Sejiteni-

l)er, A. I). IS.")."!, before W. O. Yeager, Probate Judge, on

the liay and at the date aforesaid, Wesley (iarrett, a

creditor of Pi-cston Huffaker, late of Shawnee county,

deceased, appe.'iied, and asked that letters of adminis-

tration be granted to him on the [estate of the deceased

creditor." The lioiid was s4()0, and tlie bondsmen
were Duke W. Hunter and Tlios. N. Stiiison. Tlie bond

was approved and letters of administration granted to

him.

It appears from the lecords in tlie oflice of the Regi.s-

terof Deeds, that the first business done by Hon. John

Maitin, as Recorder, was on the iith day of February,

1 S.^t). Ten months previous, F. W. (illes.
' of his owii

unadvised volition and at his Individual expense, pro-

cured l)ooks, and for a nominal tee kejit a record

therein of sucli transfers of Inchoate title as had

liassed between the members of the Topeka Associa-

tion and others," This act and these records were le-

gallze<l by a speci;il act of the Legislatuie in the winter

of 1S.")S oit.

The fir.st bnslness of Mr. (iiles. In the capacity of Re-

corder, as I'ecorded on these books. w;is on the 7th day

of April, ]S.").=). It was a transfer of land from W. C.

iJnnll<erto J. T. .lones. of lot No. s. block ."i4, O. S.,

now N. E. corner llairison and Sixtii. city of Topeka.

(Consideration, S^iu. and witnessed liy Thos. c.

Thornton.

.Mr. (iiles was Ixtin In .New liaiiiitsliiie. He arilved

here I)eceml)ei' 4th, 1 H.")4, He was tlie lirst I'ostniaster

of Topeka. As the P. O. building, together with all the

records and l)ooks were burnt in IKtl!), we have no In-

fiiriiiation as to tiie first business of the oflice. Mr.

(iiles estimates the amount of Ijusiness done the fir.'-t

year as S2")0. Tlie lirst post ollice was near (he S. F.

corner of Second and (^uinc..' street.

Tlie first Senator elected after the.State w;is organ-

ized, was H. W. Farnswortli. He was born In Hrattle-

IxH-o, Vermont. (October i:{, isKi. Entered Williams

College In Mass.. In IKiii. and graduated In IS^O. He
arrived in Topeka May (Uii, lS.")t). Mr. Farnswortli

served one term as Mayor and four years as Postmaster

of Topeka. He was Agent for a number of years for

the Kaw Indians. He and others built tlie tirst saw and

grlst-inlll within the city limits, the New England Ein-

Igraiit .\id Society, however, having pieviously erected a

iiiill at or near wheie .Mr. Sweet's Ice-lionse now stands.

The first Uepre.sentative elected ;ifler tlie St;ite was

organized, was W. E. Bowker. He was born at Mun-

8011, Maine, April r>tli, IH'iH, He came to Kansas In

isr)."). He was 'I'reasurerof the County for four years.

Mr. HowkerdlHd in California March .")tti, |S74.

and returns made Derivation of Names of Streams and
1

Places in Shawnee County.

Toi'KKA.—According to Pi'of. .lohn B. Dunbar, who Is.

u idoubtedly. the best authority on Indian dialect in the

Wjstern country, this name Is derived from three In-

d;in words, viz: "To," potato, (the wild kind) "
pe."

good, and "ok;e," to dig. These words have exactly

the same meaning among the following tribes of Indi-

ans: Otoes, Omahas, lowas, and Kaws. A literal transla-

tion then would be,
" A good jilace to dig potatoes."

The wild potato was. In early times, very plenty along

the banks of the Kaw river, and the Indians who lived

t J the north of here, came down. In seasons of scarcity,

to this river to dig potatoes, and they exclaimed,
" To-

peka!" or,
" This is a good place to dig potatoes."

Col. C. K, Holllday received the following explanation
from AVliite Plume, Chief of the Kaw tribe of Indians.

Long before the name Kan.sas was given to the river by

the government, the Indians used to call it Topeka, on

ac'count of the lninien.se iiuantity of wild potatoes

which grew along Its banks, or, in the iK)etic language
of the.se outlandish "Kaws," "the river upon whose

banks grew the wild potato plant."

Holloway. in his History of Kansas, says that "To-

peka Is of Indian origin, signifjing potato, or, as the

wags have it, 'small potatoes,'" These wild potatoes

were very plenty In the bottom, ea.stof the city, when the

founders of the town arrived.

Wakari'.sa.—In an account of Jlajoi Long's Exiiedi-

tion of IS'iO, published by Dr. Edwin James, botanist

to the Ex[)edition, we find the name of this stream

spelt Warreruza. On a map of R. R, Surveys published

by the (iovernnient in Is.").^, we find It spelt Wahka-
ru-isi. Dr. Jesse D. Wood, who has resided upon its

banks for the past twenty-three yeai's, states that In the

Shawnee liingua2;e the word means. " The Jiver of big

weeds." The Kaw definition, as given by Col. HolUday,

received from White Plume, was, "The river upon
who.se banks grew the wild milkweed." The common
sriraw definition has no foundation in fact.

Shi'N(;ani"nga.—In J. B. Chapman's History of Kan-

sas, published In 1 Sii4, we find this name divided as

follaws: Shunga Nunga. This is an Innovation wiilcli

will liMve but few followeis or •idniirers. Tlie Kaw def-

inition, as given by Col. Holliday. is.
" The race-course."

Mr. E. R. Keimedy states that the proper definition is,

"The ra?e-horse," and we find In a book i)ubllshe<l In

]S.")t'), by Thos. Webb, Secret:iry of the New England

Kiiiig ant Aifl .Society, entitled
"
Infoiination I'orKaiizas

Imniigrants," that tiie name of the stream is called
"
Silling uiunga, or Red Horse creek."

Ham"-1)ay Ckkek.- Named In honor of Half-Day. a

prominent chief of the Pottawatomie tribe.

Mission Ckekk. - A name given to a stream in llie

western part of the county by the .settlers of 1S4S.

from llie fac^ thai they found, upon their arrival here,

the remains of an old Kaw Ml.sslon on. or near Its

banks, and located about a mile from its mouth.

Soi.DiKU Ckkkk Derived its name from Its being the

usual camping giound of soidii-rs passing from Fort

Leavenworth to Fort KIley and the Sontliwesl.

Hlacksmitu CuKKK. When the early .settlers of 1S4S

arrived liere. they found the remains of an old Kaw
blacksmith shop "on the banks of this creek, near Its

mouth. To tills fad the creek owes its name.

Tkci'mskii was named in honor of the noted Shaw-

lue Indian chief. 'I'ecum.seli was born In 1770 at

PUjua, an Indian village In Clark county, Ohio, He re-

moved to White river. In Indiana, in 17'.IH From here

lie removed in 1 SOS to the Tippecanoe river, near the
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W;ibiisli. He strongly opposed the sale and cession of

the lands to the whites. Tecinnseh was the principal

chief ainonj^ the Indians In the battle of Tlpi)e«iii(}e in

I SI 1 . He was killed In the battle of the Thames.
The followlnj< streams derive their names from early

settlers, who settled near them: Stinson. Martin, Has-

call. Colby. I.lnn. Veser. etc.

We have been able to gather but little Information in

legaid to the detirdtlon of the word Kansas, when ai)-

plled to the river. On a map of Manjuette's travels, in

It'.T:!. we lind the name of the river spelt Kansa, al-

fhoiigli he s|iells the name of the tribe Canzas. In

The Indians of the North West," publLshed by Jacob

AtwateT In IHiJl, it Is spelt Konsaw. In "Long's Ex-

pedition" of ]K2(». It is spelt Konzas. In a map of

North America, published by (iovenmient In ]K2ti. the

name of the river Is spelt Konsas, while that of the

rillu' Is sjielt Fo:izas. The word Kaw. accordinj; to

Holloway, was given to the KansJis river and tribe by the

early French settlers, as a idcliname.

The First White Children Born in the State.

A gentleman has resided in the city of Topeka for the

past seven yeai-s, who has the credit, and we believe

justly, of being the first white ijerson boni in the State,

or what was then the Tenltory of Kansas. Col. Alex-

ander S. John.son was bom July 11th, IH'S'2. at the

Methodist Indian Mission, In what Is now John.son

Comity. Kansas. His father, the Rev. Thos. .Johnson,

was for many years a Missionaiy at that Mission.

Mrs. Elizabeth Carter, of Wllllamsport Township, in

this County, was undoubtedly the first female born In

the Territory. She was born at the Baptist Shawnee
Mission, near the above Methodist Mission. December
•J4th, IHHri. Her father, the Rev. Robert Slmei-well.

was also Missionary fi>r many years among the different

tribes of Indians.
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was taken in JanuMiy ami Febiuaiy. aiul vetunis made
tlie Idtli of Kelji-uary. isHo.

D. W. Hunter was tlie first Superintendent of Public

Buildings : appointed in ISoo. The first Judges of

Election were Joliii Horner, Rev. .1. B. Stateler. and

Anthony A. Ward. The election was for Delegate to

Congress, and held at Col. Stinson's house in Tectnn-

seh. November 2!tth. ls.^4. At this election .1. W.
Whitfield was elected DeiegJite.

(i. W. Berry was the first Sheriff, but he did not qual-

ify, and .Tolin Horner was api)ointed Sei)tember •.*4tli.

IS.V). The lirst meeting of the County Commissioners

was held September 17th, 1X55.

The following is a copy of the records in the Probate

Judge's ofiice. of tlie lirst bu.siness done by tlie first

Probate Judge:
•• At a Probate Court held in the village of Tecumseh.

in the county of Shawnee, on tlie •i4th day of Sejitem-

ber. A. D. 1H55. before W. O. Yeager, Probate Judge, on

tlie day and at the date aforesaid, Wesley (iarrett, a

creditor of Pi-eston Huffaker. late of Shawnee county,

deceased, appeared, and asked that letters of .idiniiiis-

tration be granted to him on the [estate of the deceased

creditor." The bond was >S4()(). and the bondsmen
were Duke W. Hunter and Thos. N. Stinson. The bond
was approved and letters of administration granted to

him.

11 appears from the records in tlie office of the Regis-

ter of Deeds, that the first business done by Hon. John
JIartin. as Recorder, was on the ilth day of February,

IS")!). Ten months previous. F. W. (iiies. "of liisown

unadvised volition and at his individual expense, ino-

cured lx)oks. and for a nominal tee kept a record

therein of such transfers of inchoate title as had

pas.sed between the members of the Topeka As.socia-

tion and others." This act and these lecords were le-

galized by a special act of the Legislature in the winter

of ]sr)S-r)'.>.

The first bnshiess of Mr. (liles. in tliecii)acity of Re-

corder, as recorded on these books, was on the Ttli day
of April. Ls.")."). It was a transfer of land from W. C.

Linniker to J. T. Jones, of lot No. S, block 54. O. S..

now N. E. corner Harrison and Sixth, city of Topeka.

Consideration, i<U). and witnessed by Thos. <i.

Tliiinitoii.

Mr. (iiles was born In New llampshire. He arrived

here December 4th. 1 HiiA. He was the first Postmaster

of Topeka. As the P. (). building, together with all the

records and books were burnt in l.SfUi. we have no ir.-

fiirmatlon as to the liist business of tlieolllce. Mr.

(iiles estimates the amount of l)usiiiess done the Iii>t

.year as S'ioO. Tiie first post otiice was near the S. K.

corner of Second and (^nincy street.

Tlie first Senator elected after the. Slate was orgaii-

i/ed. was H. W, Farnsworth. He was born In Hraltle-

boid. Vermont. October ]:{. ISIt;. Entered Williams

College in .Mass.. in IK.'tC. and graduated In islu. He
arrived In Topeka May (Itli. |S.~)C>. Mr. l-';iinsw(irtli

served one term as Mayor and four years as Postmaster

of Topeka. He was Agent for a number of years for

the Kaw Indians. He and others built the first saw and

grist-mill within the city limits, the New Kngland Kni-

Igrant .\ld Society, however, liaving previously erected a

mill at or nt-ar where .Mr. Sweet's Ice-house now stands.

The first Representative elected after the State was

organized, was W. E. Howker. He was born at Mun-
son. .Maine. April "itli. jK'j'.i. He came to Kansas In

IK.")"). Me was TreasniiM- of llieCouidy for four .years.

Mr. IJowkerdlcd In Calltornla March ."III. |S74.

Derivation of Names of Streams and
Places in Shawnee County.

Tdi'EKA.—According to Prof. John B. Dunbar, who is,

u idoubtedly, the best authority on Indian dialect in the

W.?stei'n country, this name is derived from three In-

d an words, viz: "To," potato, ithewiid kind> "
pe,"

good, and "ok,Te." to dig. The.se words have exactly

the same meaning among the following tribes of Indi-

ans: Otoes, Omahas. lowas, and Raws. A literal transla-

tion then would be.
" A good jilace to dig ixitatoes."

The wild potato was, in early times, very plenty along
the banks of the Kaw river, and the Indians who lived

tj the north of here, came down, in seasons of sc^irclty,

to this river to dig potatoe.s, and they exclaimed, " To-

peka!
"

or,
" This is a good i>lace to dig imtatoes."

Col. C. K. Holliday received the following explanation
from White Plume. Chief of tlie Kaw tribe of Indians.

Long before the name Kansas was given to the river by

the government, the Indians used to call it Topeka, ou

ac-count of the immense (luantity of wild pot;itoes

which grew along its banks, or, in the poetic language
of these outlaiidisli "Kaws," "the liver upon whose

banks grew the wild potato plant.''

Holloway. in his History of Kansas, says that " To-

peka is of Indian origin, signif.ring iiotato, or, as the

wags have it,
• small potatoe.s.'

" These wild potatoes

were very plenty in the bottom, east of the city, when the

founders of the town arrived.

AVakarisa.—In an account of Major Long's Expedi-

tion of IS'iO. pubhshed by Dr. Edwin James, botani.st

to the Expedition, we find the name of this stream

spelt Waneruza. On a maj) of R. R. Surveys i)ublished

by the (iovernment in IS.")!!, we find it spelt Walika-

ru5si. Dr. .Ies.se I>. AVood, who has resided upon its

banks for the past Ivvent.v-three years, states that in the

Shawnee ianguaiiie the word means, "The jlver of big

weeds." The Kaw definition, as given by Col. Holliday.

received from AVIiite Plmiie. was.
" The river upon

whose banks grew the wild milkweed." The common
s iraw delinition has no foundation In fact.

Siil'NOANCNCJA.—In J. B. Chaijman's History of Kan-

.sas, published in 1S.")4, we find this name divided as

follows: Sluinga Nuiiga. This is an liniovation wliidi

will have but few foilowei's or admirers. The Kaw def-

inition, as given by ('ol, Holliday, is,
" The race-course."

Mr. E. R. Kennedy states that the proper definition is,

"The ra'e-lior.se." and we find In a book i)Ul)IislHHl in

I S.")(). by Thos. Webb. Secretary of the New Kngland

Lmig ant Aid Society, entitled
" Infoimation forKanzas

Immigrants," that the name of the stream is called
"
Sliniig inunga, or Red Horse creek."

Hai.i'-DavCkkkk. Named in lionor of Half-Day. a

inoiiilnent chief of llie Pottawatomie tribe.

.Mission Cukek. A name given to a stream in tlie

vvi'sterii part of the county by the settlers of 1S4S.

from the fac' that they found, upon their iirrival here,

ilie remains of an old Kaw Mission on. or near its

l)anks, and located ;ibont a mile from its moulli.

Soi.DiKK Ckkkk Derived its name from Its being tlie

usual camping ground of soldiers p;isslng from Fort

Leavenworth to Fort Riley and the Southwest.

Hi.ACKSMrrti Crkkk. When the early .settlers of 1 K4S
arrived here, they found the remtiins of an old Kaw
lilacksmlth shop on the banks of this creek, near its

moutii. To tills fad the creek owes Its name.

Tkci'Mskh—was named In honor of the noted Sliaw-

ine Indian chief. Teeum.seh was born In 1770 at

Plipia. an Indian village in Clark county, Ohio. He re-

moved to White river. In Indlan.'i. In 17'.IS From here

he removed In IKdS to the Tippecanoe rivei. near tlie
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WMbiisli. He strongly opposed the sale and cession of

the lands to the whites. Tecumseh was the principal
chief aiiiong the Indians In the battle of Tlppecaiu^e hi

I S 1 1 . He was killed In the bftttle of the Thaiue,s.

The foiiowiiiK streams derive their names from early

settlers, who settled near them: Stiiison, Martin, Has-

call. (;olby. Linn, Veser, etc.

We have been able to gather but little Information in

regard to the delinltlon of the word Kansas, when aj)-

plied to the river. On a map of Marquette's travels. In

ItiT;}. we lind the name of the ilver spelt Kau.sa, al-

though he spells the name of the tribe Caiizas. lu
• The Indians of the North West," published by Jacob
Atwate.r In IS.'il.It is spelt Konsaw. In "Long's Ex- 1

pedition of iS'jO, it is spelt Konzas. In a map of
[

North America, i)ublished by (ioveniment in 1S2H. the
'

name of the river Is spelt Konsas. while that of the

ti'ibe is sjjelt Ko;izas. The word Kaw. according to .

Holloway, was given to the Kansas riverand tribe by the

early French settlers, as a nickname.

The First White Children Born in the State.

A gentleman has resided In the city of Topeka for the

past seven years, who has the credit, and we heUeve

.iuslly, of being the first white person bom in the State,

or what was then the Tenltoiy of Kansas. Col. Alex-

anJer S. Johnson was born July 11th, l«;j2. at the

Methodist Indian Mission, in what Is now John.son

County. Kansas. His father, the Rev. Thos. Johnson,
was for many years a Missionary at that Mission.

Mrs. Elizabeth Carter, of Williamsiwrt Township, In

this County, was undoubtedly the first female born In

the Tenltory. She was born at the Bjiptlst Shawnee
Mission, near the above Methodist Mission, December
•J4th. imr^. Her father, the Rev. Robert SImei-well.

was also Missionary for many years among the different

tribes of Indians.



l»i ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE
OFFICIAL PAPER OF WABAUNSEE

COUNTY is

BOOTS & SHOES

111 this county !it the

"Old Shoe Stokk.'

sign of Boot irpslde Down,
1 HH Kansas Avenue.

TOPEKA.

^s:
— The old "Hill & (ieoige-" Stand.

'THE BLADE."
A local family newspaper of twenty-eight columns,

published Wednesdays at Alma, Kansas, a thrlvlug
county seat. 4( > miles west of Toi)eka. PopulaCion of
tlie County about 4t>(K): of town about 450; 14 miles
from Waniego on K. P. R. R., low taxes and ricii Uuids.
Thk Blade circulates In two counties and gives more
local matter and county news than any other papeir- in
the vicinage.

Price only §1.50 per year, in advance.

Address R. fUNlNGHAM & CO.. Publishers.

Alma, Kansas.

J
ASPER H. MOSS, TOPEKA BLADE.

DAILY AND NA^I ;ki_y.

. Iftoriirtj III fjiir

Will practice In State and Federal Courts.

i
Ha,s come to be one of tlie institutions of Kansas. Its

'

reputation is World-wide. It h;is gained that

POINT OF POPULARITY

I and circulation V?here It can afford popular prices, so

I

that the masses may have it.

I DAILY BLADE. One Year S5.00.

I WEEKLY BLADE. "
1.00.

iE^"Seud for Sample Copies.

TOPEKA, KANSA.S

OCOTT & BOOTH,

Real Estate and Loan Agents.

Improved and unlnii)roved farms for sale, from 40 to
tJOO acres, located In Shawnee and adjoining counties.

Money loaned from two to five vears on fnst mort-
gages only. AI.so agents for the

KAN.SA.S Pacific Railroad Lands.

Ex)iloratlon tickets given from Topcka to Kills and
return for oiie-f< until fare

Call and see us.

N. E. Corner Sixth and Kansas .Vvenues,

TOPKKA. KANSAS.

THE BLADE,

Topeka. Kansas.

-^^HE KANSAS DEMOCRAT.

ISSUED EVKKY FKIDAY AT TOPEKA. KANS.4S.

Peacock & Sons, Editors and Proprietors.

Terms $2 per annum in advance.

The only Democratic pajier published at the CaplUil
of Kan.sas. It advocates i)rlvileges of life, liberty and
liuisultof liaplness to every citizen.

S"
BSCRIBE FOR THE

NORTH TOPEKA TIMES.

A BSTRACT OF TITLES!

Having a complete sctl of Abstracts of Title b(M)ks of
Shawnee county, we arc prepared to furnish reliable
abstracfr; of title to all lands and city lots, and to Inves-
tigate and perfect hnpcrfei'l or defective titles, and to
attend to all malleis relating to I'cal estate In said
county on reasonable terms. Otllce 20:1 Kansas Ave.,
Toi)eka. Kansas. CI>AHK & .SAKKOHD.
Refer to all the buslncsH men of Toi)eka.

Only local i)aper In Shawnee County. ISLHO per year
in advance.

Connected with TiiK Times is one of the most coni-

l)lele Hook and .lob I'rinting Offices in Kansas.

b'RANK A. ROOT, Editor and Prop'r.

\
DESIRABLE SUBURBAN RESIDENCE
AND FRUIT FARIVI for Sale Cheap.

Fourteen acres of land, an extra well built house of

7 r...>fns and cellar, barn "20x24. wagon shed attached.
Two wells, clstein and necessary outbuildings. Differ-

ent kinds of fruit In abundance. The. place is well

fenced and situated In a (commanding location, having
a tine view of Topeka, only 1 14 miles distant.

W. H. Johnson, Box Tti."). Tojieka, Kansas.
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IISI ITS FIFTEENTH YEAR.

O

jm AMM. I

77/p SI (lie , hjriculfii ral P(i/)(i\

Is puWished Weekly at Topeka. Kniisa =,. It Is an S-page, first class, farm and t.iiiilly paiier.

Sii'osciiptloii Ihicti. 1 year, ill a IvMiic^. j)0;t:i;<>' paid.,
ti riioiit;u. I. (Ml.

..">n.

-/. A'. HI'DSO.y. I':,lih,r<nnl rroprirtor

GAr? 1 DUI^B rOXKS"
i< I ;.)•

"
I r iiy p,-: 1'

•

I i :<i ri: wtiitpii umvu'-

BOYS' AND GIRLS' PAPER.
It is .-t Dii'.;!., (v.imm'iui'.'.l by ov : I ) ) ) i mc'.k rs In th Western States. .Sent postage paid one year for .M) cents.

J. i\. iirnsoy, E<r>foraii'i rntpHrt,,!-.

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

T 'NDER NEW MANAGEMENT!

FIFTH AVENUE HOTEL.
('i)''l.c;' .Mil ;il,d (.>!iillr,- . ! '.. 'I', i:' -'KA. l'\-

*5 ('Tjfe^N^ * J> =^

SIfl '•'"Is

'

J. P. ENNiS, Proprietor.

!:.'trit;.I.,- Virdt Cldss. Jle;;.'l(iii ii1,.r ; for I'o i-i. t.;. ( o.u-
ni'rc.ai .J en, i;a!iro.i i ...f,i, tocc ile.i. and the (ien-
W;il xiMVeilnij;' t'al)li«.;.

(i>:i:AT llAi.K \yAY JI;)L s;: to tu;; Hoikv Moi ntains.

lOHN A. LKE,

i'«>aii r II

Groceries, Provisions, Produce,

V.nod aid Willo V \V;;r.\ )"ni;i.-. tiinieii .'-^led;'. l.tc.

•J')l> Ka;>-;i ; .'ive:ni,'. Topeka, fan a .

'THE BAZAAR BOOK STORE SPECIALTIES.

w ABAUNSE COUNTY.

Wall Paper. Windo.v Sliades, Seliool Uook.s Cn lery.

^•iatioiiery. Toys and I'aney doods. .t'. .i. SLXTuN.
Proprietor. 'H)i\ Kansas Av^., I'opeka. Kan^as.

W. 1 2 of N. \V. U and N. W. Ij of .S. W. I4 Sec. '.I. T.
1'!. K. !.'{. on Mi.ssion Creek. .")(• acres under cultiva-
tU n. .'J miles from Dover. Iok anci* frame house, frame
;st<ible. .slo per acre. .SoOO In two years, without inter-
est, balance on three years time at 7 |>eroent.

.Also :j'J(l acres .splendid land in Shawnee Countv. 12
miles south of 'I'opeka. Mas^nilicent stock farm, "some
Improvements. For sale as cheap as dirt.

Also SO acres in .Jefferson County, uiumproved. (lood
land, will s;ive a j^ood trade. Soft thing for somebody.

Write to (iKo. W. CRANE.

Topeka, Kaiisa.s.

DENJAMIN'S

One-Price Clothing House.

\ full assortment of Mens". IJoys", Youth's and Chil-
dren's Cintliini,' constantly on hand.

PosrnvKi.Y (iM.y One Price.

I'.M) Kansas Avenue TOPEKA. KANSAS.

i;OR SALE CHEAP! Eiglity acre Farm, all

i fenced, sixty acres in cultivation, good well, stone
lu)U^e and out-liuildings. 1(10 fruit trees. One-half
ndle from Dover. .lOHN BARMIARDT.

Dover. Shawnee County. Kan.sas.

O -o
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'm^f* S.S®0,000 ACffiSS i '^>S^

IF YOU WANT

-YOU SHOULD BUY OF THE-

&
FOR THE POLLONA^ING REASONS:

FIRST.—It Is a NEW enteiprise, fitly termed, "The Best Thing in the West," offering the best oppor-
tunities to secure a location suitable to any bninch of farming ok stock-kaising.

SECOND.—The location is central, along the 3Ktli parallel, the favored latitude ob" AjreniCA, equally
adapted to corn, wheat, fruits and cotton. Free from the long, cold winters of the North, and the hot, un-
healthy Influences of the South.

THIRD.—The Climate is Mild, being In the latitude of southern Kentuclty and Virginia, and the fertility of
the soil Is such that with ordinary industry the purchaser can pay for his farm and improvements from the
products of the land.

FOURTH.- You are not compelled to go into a wilderness, but into a country settling rai)idly, where
you will find Immediately good society, good newspapers, good churches and good markets, with good schools
and FREE EDcc.vTioN for your children.

FIFTH. -Ths PRICES of the lands are very low, ranging from two to nine dollars per acre.

SIXTH.—The lands are .sold on eleven years' credit, with Interest at .seven per cent.

SEVENTH.—Theii- grant offers the LARriEST body of choice valley in the west, situated along the Cot-
tonwootl and Arkan.sas Rivers.

EIGHTH.—The road Is now completed to Pueblo, Cx)lorado, connecting with the Rock.v Mou.itain system of

railroads, and oi)enlng a protitable western market for the products of the Arkansas Valley.

NINTH.—Gix)D SOIL, abundance of pure water, a mild and rem.\rkably he.vlthly clim.\tk, with low
prices and eleven years' credit, make up a total of inducements greater than is offered anywhere else on the
continent of Americi.

f*- Kor CIRCULARS, containing full description and prices of the.se lands, with particulars of terms to pur-
chasers, exploring tickets, rebates on fare and freights, address

A. S. JOHNSON,
Acting Land Commissioner, A., T. & S. F. R. R. Co., TOPEKA, KANSAS.

TIE P0TT1WITO1IE lESElfl
Is located In the eastern part of Kansas, and In the ceatie of the oldest settled part of the State; Is thirty

miles square, lying westerly and northwesterly from Toi)eka, the southeast corner lymg three miles west and
four miles south of the city of Toi)eka.

It Is within ejisy reach of old and well-established churches and society, and almost within sight of the
largest and most nourishing colleges and seminaries In "the rising Stiite of the We.st." The new-comer Is at,
or within an hour's drive, of a station on one of the great railroads of the country, and within one to live hour's
drive of the deiwt ()f another as great, and witliin one to five hour's drive from the centre of railroad competi-
tion to all iwints east and west. Ttius, wlille tlie settler on the Reserve Is emphatically In a new country, he Is

decidedly within the fully develoi)e<l civilization of an old country.

There is a wide range In the character and descrli)tlon of the lands ; so there !s a wide range in prices, they
behig from $1 .50 to SU5 i»er acre.

The terms of i)a>inent are : One-flfth ciush at time of purchase, with Interest on deferred payments for one
year. One year therwifter only the Interest to be paid on tlie deferred payments. The tliird year and e^ich year
thereafter until the entire amount is paid, one-fifth of the purchase money, with Interest on the remaining
deferred iMiyments.

A liberal di.scount to parties preferring to pay all cahh.

This De|>artment is the "Department of the Pottawatomie Reserve Lands," l)elongIiig to the A. T. & S. F.

B. R. Co. Our office Is with that of the Land Department of the A. T. & S. F. R. R. Co., on the comer of Sixth
and Kansas Avenues, Toi>eka, Kansas.

a^.

All communications to this deimrtment should be addressed to

D. L. LAKIN, Commissioner,

o-
TOPEKA, KANSAS.
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